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JODC3IENTS AGAINST JIOSIIER-

Eewircr Hayden Will Attemot to Collect

Nearly 150000.,

DANK WflECKEh'S' FINE RESIDENCE WILL GO-

sll Noi flopresrtitcit lit Uonrt thn Kx-

1.11)

-

CD I n Cltlrrn'n llnslncis tVn
1 raiMHcled VI i luct Trnublm-

Jtefnro tlin l'ubllc.-

Lt.vroi.Ki

.

Jan. 11. [Special toTn Br.E. ]

Late last night Judge Dundy of tbo United
Btatcs courts entered up Judgments against
C. W. Moshor , president of the defunct Cap-
ital

¬

National bank , upon tlvo suits Instituted
by Receiver Haydon. The Judgments am In
the sums of t742UI.4S , M3.473 , $5l S2.nO ,

t2CG.07. and rjiWI.35 respectively , the total
amounting to something over 141000. Four
of tno Judgments were secured upon
Masher's personal notes loft with the bank
when It closed Its doors , and the fifth , for
S4.i47i! , was the amount duo the receiver
upon the assessment of the stock held by-

Moshcr. . Other suits arc still pending for
the assessments upon the slock hold by-

Moshcr and Outcalt Jointly-
.'iho

.

entering of the Judgments by Judge
Dundy was pro forma. Neither Mosher nor
Outcalt were represented by attorneys , and
the cases went by default. All of Moshcr's
property that can bo found was levied upon
today. Among the pieces of property Is the
rcsideuco at the corner of Fifteenth and 1C

streets , ono of the filicit In the city. The
property will not sell for near enough to sat-
isfy

¬

tlio Judgments , oven If the receiver is
able to hold It against the other attachments
that have already been levied-

.Lincoln'
.

* Vlnduct Trouble.
The action of the United States courts In

placing the Union Pacific railway into the
1 Kinds of receivers has greatly complicated
the relations between that road and the
city of Lincoln In the construction of the
viaduct over West O street. According to-

thu original contract between the city on
the one hand and the Union Pacific and the
Burlington railroads upon the other , the
Burlington was to advance the money for
flvo-oights of the structure , and the Omaha
& Kopubllcnn Valley the balance.

The viaduct is well along in the course of
construction and the Burlington has ad-

vanced
¬

its five-eit'hths of the estimates
from time to time with commendable
promptness. Tlio Omaha & Republican
Valley is not able to moot its share of the
assessments , and as it Is a part of the
Union Pacific system , the citv is unable at
the present time to force a settlement. The
only thing apparently loft the city is to go
ahead with the viaduct and trust to good
luck to recover from the Union Pacific , or
more properly speaking , from the Omaha ft
Republican Valley , when good times corao-
again. .

Stuto Depository l.nw.
The recent activity of the three officers

comprising the board of approval for the
state depository bonds has resulted In a very
material difference in the estimation with
which the law is hold by the batiks of the

Un tn the nresent time seven state
depositories have been designated , all
within the past eight days. The list com-

prises
¬

the National Bank of Commerce ,

First National , Omaha National , Commer-
cial

¬

National and United States National
banks of Omaha , the American Exchange
National of Lincoln and the First National
bank of Crete. These seven banks are en-

titled
-

to hold 110,000 of the state funds.
Ono or two more applications are being con-
sidered

¬

, the board having made an especial
arrangement with liradstrcet's for assist-
ance

¬

in approving the bonds. Wnen the
supreme court meets nexf week the ques-
tion

¬

as to the definition of the term "cur ¬

rent funds" will bo submitted for an opini-
on.

¬

. If the court decides that all funds in
the hands of the treasurer are included in
the description of "current funds" the board
will doubtless approve of quite a number of
additional bonds. There is a fair prospect
that within a short time all the funds of the
state not actually needed will bo in the
hands of state depositories , nnd that the
state will bo receiving a comfortable Inter-
est

¬

for the use of the money-

.I'nrctonoil
.

n Convict. '

Governor Crounso this afternoon signed a
free and unconditional pardon for Frank
ilubor , a young man sentenced to the state
penitentiary for ono year for grand larceny ,
ilubor has occupied an unusually large share
of public attention for moro than a year.
About a year ago ho attempted to commit
suicidn because of the coldness of a young
lady with whom ho had become infatuated.
She rejected his love and proposal of mar-
riage

¬

, and ho imagined that ho could not live
without her. His attempt to end his exist-
ence

¬

failed , however , nnd after ho had re-
covered

¬

ho remained in Lincoln and finally foil
Into the clutches of the police for the oxov-
else of another bit of eccentricity which im-
Veiled him to steal about $50 in pennies from
a fruit stand proprietor. Ho was convicted
nfler lying In jail for several months. Dur-
ing

¬

his Incarceration ho has kept the jail ofl-
lclals

-
in a ucrpetual state of worrlmeut by

his attempts to commit suicldo and his many
exhibitions of a weak mind. Upon onn occa-
sion

¬

ho declared himself deal and dumb
nnd would only carry on a conversation with
his keepers by the use of a slate. Ho after-
wards

¬

regained his speech , and over since
has behaved like a man with a choice assort-
ment

¬

of machinery In his head. His father ,
who resides at Jefferson City , Mo. , has
promised to take the young man homo and
euro him of his mental disorders. _

I'ostmimtor In Trimble.
Constable Hunger went to Davy this after-

noon
¬

with a warrant for thu arrest of J. II-
.O'Brien

.
, the postmaster at that point , who

is accused of having sold property upon
which ho had previously given a chattel
mortgage. The complaint was sworn out
yesterday before Justice Spencer. The com-
plaint

¬

charges that O'Brien mortgaged his
property to A. W. Jansen of this city and
nftorwards sold it with the intent and pur-
pose

¬

of defrauding the mortgagee.-
Snllmr

.

Iloouril .Made Up.
The records of tlio sahno land leases wore

finished in the otllco ot the commissioner of
public lands nnd buildings today nnd for-
warded

¬

to the clerk of Lancaster county.
Thuro are about 11,000 acres of sallno lands

"included in the record and as these lands
have all been appraised by the county com-
missioners

¬

nothing now remains but for the
holders of thu leases to walk up to the cap ¬

tain's desk , pay the amount ot tlio appraibo-
inent

-
and secure their deeds to the uroporty.

Despllo the ridiculously low nppraisumont
the dtato will realize a tidy sum from the
Halo of those lands.

County TriMRtircrs Settling Up.
The ofllcn of the auditor of public accounts

is an excot'dlnply busy place those days , us
the county treasurers of the state are mak ¬

ing tholr Kcml-annual settlements with the
auditor and treasurer. Ono or moro treas-
urers

¬

nro presenting tholr accounts every
day and probably avholo month will elapse
before the settlements nro all made. It Is
upon thcso settlements that Treasurer
Hartley Is dopmidinc for resources with
which to wipe out a largo share of the lloat-
Inc Indebtedness of the state. Ho bollovos
that If ho ran Induce county treasurers to-
imiUo settlements monthly during thu cominght year that he can clo&r away a very
largo proportion of the warrant indebted-
ness

¬

of the state before the close of thepresent fiscal year.
Lincoln In llrlof.

John Bloom of Fairmont was today con-
vlcted

-
of selling liquor without the neces-sary

¬

government license nnd iinod 125 andcosts by Judge Dundy ,
What might have been a disastrous con-

tiacratlon
-

was narrowly averted shortly
nftor ! i o'clock this afternoon. A blaze was
started In a dressmaking cstiblUhmunt In
the llftu story of thu Cochran block and in afew moments the entire room was In ( lames.The tire department was on the uromlscs
within a few moments and the tire oxtln-gublnil

-
before It had gained sunlclont head-way -

to become serious. The loss will bo only
nominal.-

.Mayor
.

Weir today remitted the flno of *20
and costs that had been Imposed upon Wit'llam Mutulo , who had baou captured by theiKjIico In a resort not frequented by poopia
in iho beat classes ot society. He had al ¬

ready served two days in Jail and the police

who believed that ho had boon suni-
clently

-
punished recommended his discharge.-

IlnnK

.

Director * Klrcfril.-
CnETR

.

, Nob. , Jan. 11. [ Special to Tna
DEE.At] the annual meeting of the share-
holders

¬

of thn Crete National bank Tuesday
the following board of directors was elected :

John Clay , Jr. , senior member of Clay ,
Robinson ft Co. of Chicago and South
Omiha ; Frank Kotnp of Windsor , Kemp ft-
Co. . , Omaha ; J. G. Forreit of Clay, rtoblnson
& Co. of South Omaha ; W , II. Forrest of
Clay ft Forrest ot Chicago ; Hugh McCavyar ,
W 13. Brock and F. II. Connor of Crete.
The directors elected the following officers :
John Clay , jr. , president ( F. H. Conner , vlco
president , and V. C , Splrk , cashier. The
capital remains at jO,000 , all paid up-

.IlAriNU9
.

, Jan. U. ( Special to THE BBS. ]
At the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the First National bank A. L. Clark was
elected president , Oswald Oliver vlco pres-
ident

¬

, Q. H. Pratt c.ishlor and C. B.
Hutton assistant cashier. D , M. McEl-
blimey, M. Stern , Samuel Alexander , F. J.
Benedict , A. I* Clarke , Q. H. Pratt nnd-
Oswald Oliver are the directors appointed.

The German National elected C. H. Delt-
rich president , Jacob Bombard vice presi-
dent

¬

, John Slakcr cashier and L. J. Sick-
man assistant cashier. In addition to these
oflicors. who are nil directors , the following
were also elected directors : Jacob Fisher ,
Andrcss VIcth nnd Henry Slekman. The
election 'of the J'Jxchango National was post-
poned

¬

until next Tuesday night.
County Will llntn n Grand Jury.-

Neb.
.

. , Jan. II. ( Special
Telegram to Tim Bnit. ] Judge Chapman In
adjourning court today made n statement in
open court authorizing the county commls-
sloncrs

-
to draw a grand jury to sit at the

next Jury term of court , which convenes on
March 12. The commissioners will draw the
Jury at their February session. During his re-
marks

¬

the Judge strongly Intimated that cer-
tain

¬

Classes within the borders of Cass county
were becoming entirely too bold In their
lawlessness , and n cleaning out was badly
needed. The county has not indulged in a
grand Jury session for several years , and the
Judpo's action moots with the approval of
the nubllo.

Several nights ago the city council was
waited upon by a delegation of the Woman's
Chrlstion Temperance Union , who asked the
'council to take stops to abate the gambling
and violation of the liquor laws In practice
in tno city , but the council for the time
being refused to take any action. The call
of the crand Jury will , It Is thought , satisfy
the ladies that the investigation which they
sought will bo made.

North I.nup .tecrnt Societies Meet. '
Nonrn Lour , Neb. , Jan. 11. [ Special to

TUB BEE. ) Monday evening occurred the
Joint installation of ofllcers of Lombard post
No. 57 , Grand Army of thoHopublic , and the
Woman's Relief corps of this place. The
Grand Army of the Republic ofllcers wore
installed by Past Commander N , 1C Ilodlon ,
nnd the ofllcers of the Kellof corps by Past
President Mrs , C. E. Coflln. A banquet was
served in the hall after the inst.illatlon.

Wednesday evening occurred the public
installation of the ofllcers of Loup Valley
lodge No. 255 , Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

, Haydn Strong , P. M.V. . , acting as In-

stalling
¬

ofllccr. A short program had been
prepared for the occasion , after which the
members with their families repaired to the
Arlington house , where about 100 sat down
to a supper furnished by the wives of the
members. The occasion will long bo remora-
bercd

-
as ono of the grandest events of the

Kulr Iluto of Interest.S-
CIIUTI.ER

.
, Neb. , Jan. 11. [Special to Tnn-

BEB. . ] In a dispatch from Lincoln , dated
January 0 , is a statement showing benefits
derived by various counties from the deposi-
tory law requiring county treasurers to de-
posit

¬

county funds In some designated de-
pository.

¬

. Col fax county is ono on the
list , but the county's benefit is not shown
within several hundred dollars. The First
National bank of Sehuyler was the deposi-
tory

¬

and the rate of interest paid on the
average daily balance was 4 per cent.

There was a livelier competition for the
county funds this year , there hav-
ing

¬

been a bid of )% per cent
from a bank said to have been com-
bined

¬

with another bank of Schuyler.
The bid of the First National banK , which
was the depository In 1693 and 1S93 , was 5
per cent , so the depository will not bo-
changed. .

n'Nelll'g Kino .11111 llurned.-
O'NEILL.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn BEE. ] This evening fire broke
out in t he O'Neill flouring mill and in about
forty minutes that magnificent structure
was a mass of smouldering ruins. The fire
department responded promptly , but there
was no hydrant near enough so that water
could bo got on the flames and hundreds of
citizens had to stand around and see the
building destroyed. The origin of the flro-
is unknown. The mill was built by the
O'Neill Milling company In August , 1SU2 , and
commenced operations October 17 , 1893.-
D.

.
. L. Carr was secretary of the company

and it was doing a thriving business. The
building and machinery cost J15,000 and the
stock on hand was estimated at 3000. It
was insured for $7,500 in the Mll'crs' Mutual
of DCS Moines.

Settled by u Jtocount.-
FAiimtmr

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB. ] The recount of votes in
the Wright against Mendenhall contest for
the oftlco of sheriff resulted in throe major-
ity

¬

for Mondenhall. Wright dismissed the
contest as to other points raised regarding
fraudulent votes.-

A
.

largo barn and contents on Martin Oor-
ter's

-
farm , eight miles from the city , burned

this afternoon. Loss on barn and contents ,
8lSOO ; insured in the Springfield for 575.
Cause of lire unknown-

.Iluvelock

.

MerchRi.lH JIuvo Trouble.H-
A.VELOCK

.
, Nob. , Jan. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.'I About U o'clock tonight
W. R. Carter , n feed man , shot at F. J-
.Aldenbruck

.
, another merchant. The bullet

missed the man and striking a pane of
glass drove pieces of it into tholatter's face.-
Tlio

.
altercation was over a debt Carter

owed. A largo posse of citizens started on
the hunt for the assailant , but in the mean-
time

¬

ho had COMO to Lincoln , presumably to
give himself up to the authorities ,

.Monroe Will Have n Depot.-
MOXUOE

.
, Nob. , Jan. 11. [Special to. TUB

BKB. ] Monroe Is to have a depot. At a
meeting of the citizens of this place last
night JSOO for the purpose of buy ¬

ing thu necessary land was sub-
scribed

¬

and the deed 'procured.
The Union Paclfio agrees to build a depot
withiu sixty days from the date of the deed
being placed in the bank.-

A
.

subscription of $1COO to build a now
church was secured yesterday.I-

Ci'Hiitt

.

nf u Neighborhood Itow.-
IU3TIX09

.

, Jan. 11. [Special Telegram to
TUB BBK.I William and Eugene Duncan of-
Rosoland wore arrested this morning on
complaint of Dau Gafford , station agent of
the Kansas City & Omaha road. Gafford
alleges that threats have been made against
his life. William was brought to Hastings ,
Engono being to 111 too bo moved. The whole
affair grow out of a neighborhood scandal.-

Ornut
.

County Ulllcrrs Instnlled.H-
TAS.MS

.
, Nob. , Jan. 11. iSboc.Ial to

TUB BEE , ] The newly elected county
ofllcers qualltlod and entered upon the
duties of their several oftlees yesterday.
They nro : Clerk , K. E. Lowe : treasurer ,
A. J. Abbott ; sheriff , A. Hooks ; Judgo. A. E.
Stlllson ; surveyor , T. K Mason ; commis-
sioner.

¬

. A. B. Stuckoy ; superintendent ,
Belle Thurston ; coroner , J. P. Hibbitt-

.Jlnlltrny

.

Ooiiipniiy Surd.-
BEATniCE

.

, Jan. 11. (Special Telegram to
THE BEK. ] An action for $2,500 , with inter-
est

¬

from January 1 , 1391 , has been com-
menced

¬

in the Gage county district court
against the W.vmoro & Blue Springs Rail-
way

¬

company , the plaintiff being the First
National bank of Wynioro. The case grew
out of u note given by iho dofeiidaut October
1 , Ib03 , payable in ninety days ,

Marrluu lit liUertnn.R-
IVKIITOX

.
, Neb. , Jan. 11. ( Special to TUB

BRB. ] Mr , Rufus W. Allen , n merchant of
Smith Center , Kan. , and Miss Nettle Outson-
of this place were married yesterday at the
bride's parents * homo. Miss OuUon has for
the past two years been a teacher In the
Fremont , Nob. , school * .

FATAL STABBING AT HEtlCHG-

corgo F. Honsh Slays Charles F, Oago

During a Quarrel.

REPEATEDLY ASSAULTED BY THE VICTIM

Used a Smntl Knife to Itcpol the Attnotc-
Dentil % Vni Almost Instnntnnoous

Progress of tlio fuller-
ton

-

Trial.-

NBUOII

.

, Nob. , Jan. 11 , [Special Telegram
to TUB QBE. ] About 0 o'clock this morning
George P. Housh , a milk dealer of this city ,

Killed Charles P. Cage , another citizen.-
A

.

number of men had been drinking and
playing cards at Bltne.v's livery barn during
the afternoon , and Just a short time before
the fatal affray Uago became quarrelsome
and abusive and slapped one of the men In
charge of the barn , and In order to clear out
the crowd pulled off his coat and hat and
handed them to Housh. After trying In vain
to get a fight with the Dltnoys , who wore
trying to got the crowd to leave , ho began to
abuse and kick httlo Ernest Staples , who
had como to call his father to supper.-
Housh

.

objected and Cage through Iloush
down and choked him.

After ho let Housh up ho attacked him
again and choked him. Then ho went out
on the street and abused the Staples boy.
Again ho returned to attack Housh , who
struck at him and cut him with a pocket-
knife on tno loft side of his neck , severing
the carotid artery. He fell over against
Otto Hartman , ono of the bystanders , who
tried to staunch the flow of blood , and a
physician was sent for.but before ho arrived ,

and in fact almost Immediately , Cage ex-

pired
¬

without having uttered a word. The
two men had been fast friends for many
years. Housh was at once arrested and
placed in the county Jail. The coroner was
called and a Jury was empaneled , who , after
viewing the body , adjourned until 10 a. m.
tomorrow , when testimony will bo taiten.

Cage was a large , strong man and when
drunk was very abusive.

Fremont Jllnor Mention ,
FREMONT , Nob. , Jan. 11. [Special to TUB

BEE.J J. W. Goff , secretary of the soldiers'
relief commission for Dodge county , reports
to the Board of Supervisors thai the re-
ceipts

¬

lor the past year have been 1101.35 ,
and the disbursements $1,003.04.-

J.
.

. A. Elliott was appointed purchasing
agent for the county board at a salary
of ?50.

The salary of the clerk of the Board of
Supervisors was fixed at WOO.-

J.
.

. H. Fletcher was reappoiuted Stewart of
the county poor farm.

The Creamery Package Manufacturing
company presented a wonderfully favorable
report when it asked a bonus lor the loca-
tion

¬

of the factory in the city. The ofllcers
.'.greed to employ an average of at least
twenty-live men for eight months in the
year. Tneir report shows that for the past
eight months they have averaged forty
mon , and the projectors are much encour-
aged.

¬

. At the election E.V. . Morse was
made president , K. B. Schneider vice pres-
ident

¬

, H. J. Lee treasurer and J. T. May
scaretary.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the Nye &
Schneider Grain company Ray Nyc. H. B.
Schneider , William Fried , L. M. Keene ,

Frank Foivler , S. B. Colson and G. H Tay ¬

lor were elected directors.
The trustees of tlie proposed Independent

Order of Odd Fellows home held a meeting
in this city to consider tno erection at no
distant day of a homo for the aged and
needy of that order.

The school board hns finally ordered an in-

vestigation
¬

of the records of ex-Polico Judge
Williams , deceased. Those who are familiar
with the books claim that there is a heavy
deficit and that fines amounting to $3,000
have never been accounted for-

.Nrrvo

.

of a Kearney Officer.-
KEARNET

.
, Neb. , Jan. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] For some time a sus-
picious looking character has been hanging
around the dives on the bottoms , and this
afternoon the police went down to arrest
him. The proprietress said the man was
not In Uio house , Out when tbo chief opened
a door to search the premises ho was
confronted by the fellow with a couple of
big six shooters pointed at him. The chief
got the drop on his man , however , and ho
was taken to Jail. Ho had a belt full of car-
tridges

¬

handy , and on his way to Jail said ho
intended to kill the police officer if it took
every ball he had , but the chief's uervo sur-
prised

¬

him for a moment and ho got the drop
on him.

Hebron I'erxoimlg-
.IlEimox

.

, Nob. , Jan. 11. [Special to THE
BEE.J Mrs. J. H. Lynch loft for Omaha
yesterday morning to bo absent for ten dayg.
Upon her return she will prepare to leave for
the Midwinter exposition.

The Board of County Commissioners Is In
session , making a settlement with the county
oflicors.-

W.
.

. B. Liggett has been elected assistant
cashier of the First National bank in pluco-
of W. H. Ellison , resigned , who has been
nlected county treasurer.

Democrats Turn Out the Ilcpubllo.tns nt-
tlie New Jersey Smmto Cluiinbor.

TRENTON , N. J. . Jan. 11. Governor Worts-
is not in town this morning and is not ex-

pected
-

hero till.Monday. The opinion of the
attorney general on the legality of the re-
publican

¬

senate will not bo given out today-
.It

.
Is not yet completed. The democrats are-

a train in possession of the senate chamber.Shortly before It o'clock Senators Winton
and IlinohllfTo called at the doors of the
chamber and tapped on tno glass. Within
wore a half dozen assistant republican sor-
geanis-at-urrns , wno nau oeon loft In con ¬

trol. According to their instructions they
opened the door and In walked the senators.
Sergcant-at-Arms Nathan of the democratic
senate next appeared. Ho asked the assist-
ants

¬

what right they had there. Then ho
peremptorily ordered thorn out. Thov re¬

fused to go until ho pushed them out. 'Then
they retired without further resistance.

President Adrian called the senate to
order at 10:30: o'clock. On motion of Sena-
tor

¬

D-ily the senate adjourned until tomor-
row

¬

morning at 10 o'clock. Tnero will be no
business done at that time , but the senateadjourned for the day in order to avoid any
illegality which might arise from the custom
of adjourning two days-

.COrBltKl

.

) TUK H110L.U (JJIiOVXD.

What the Minnesota Farmers Alliance
Conilitmneil unit Kmlnrnetl.

MINNEAPOLIS , Jan , 11. The State Farmers
alliance convention adopted the report of
the committee on resolutions. It declared In
favor of an immediate and unconditional
taxation of railroad lands ; called upon the
governor of Minnesota and tbo president of
the United States to remove the present in-
competent

¬

bank examiners ; endorsed the
nationalization of the liquor traftle ; favored
universal suffrage without regard to sex ;
the election of president , vlco president and
United States senators by direct vote of the
people ; declared the selection of J, Sterling
Morton as secretary of agriculture to bo a
deliberate insult to the farmers and produc-
ing

¬

classes of this country ; condemned the
Issue of any more United States bond * and
favored the adoption of the system In vogue
m Indiana of loaning public funds on real
estate security at a low rate of Interest.-

Mlisonrl

.

ICoaiU Convention.C-
AHUOI.LTON

.
, Ma. , Jan. 11. Delegates and

visitors to tbo Missouri roada improvement
convention spout yesterday afternoon in-
spectlug

-

the display of road building ma-
chinery.

¬

. At the ovenitiR session the mostImportant feature was the report of thespecial committee on tests of drafts on wide
and narrow tires or read and farm wagons ,
which tests were greatly In favor of the
wldo tire. The convention adjourned at 10-
o'clock to meet next year In annual sessionat a place to bo designated by tbo oxccutlvo-
committee. .

10 % lor Rescue Hall, I 10 % of Sales. 10 % for Rescue Hall. 10 % Goes.

. . . . .j practically t _ . . ,
< pans , bread puns , knives , forks , spoons , cake turners , ladles , oil cans , basins , hat and coat racks ,towel rollers , etc. .All worth from loc to 25c each.

IOC BARGAIN TABLE ,

Strainers , kitchen knives , egg boat-
ers

¬

, pokers , towel racks , clothes lines ,
pom pans , dinner palls , cnko moulds ,
pudding pans , etc. All worth from 20o-

to 30c each-

.25C

.

BARGAIN TABLE ,

All llnoB of tin ware , articles that have
boon selling from 40o to OOc. Our en-

tire
¬

line of tinware at los' than cos t-

prices. .

Cream sateen covered stays.Qc| doz.
Superfine French dress bono lor

stays 9c doz-
.Coat's

.

thread 6 spools for 25c
Seam binding per piece | 3c
Hooks and eyes 2 dz. for Ic
Elastic tape 3c
Extra fine whalebone , 80 in. long. | 5c
Curling irons 3o
Stockinet dross shields 9c
Velveteen binding. 8c
Hair pins 4 papers for 5c

YARNS , ETC ,

Germantown yarns ((3o
Saxony worsteds 7c-
Jlb Gorman Knitting 25c-
ilb spool knitting silk 25c
Children's hoods ( Qc-
Children's toboggans. | Qc-
Children's silk and plush'hoods' . . 5Oc
Children's hand knit hoods 35c
Zephyrs per ounce.- 3c

STORY OF DEBNEY'S' CRIME

Fullerton Wife Murdordr Takes the
Stand in His Own Behalf.

WHERE HE WAS FIRST CONCEALED

Hid Near the Scene of Crime While Ills
Pursuers Were Miles Aivny Knplc-

l1'rogress Made lu the
( 'use.-

FDLLKHTOX.

.

. Nob' . , Jan 11. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The trial of the Dobney case was
continued today by the attorneys with great
care , but with remarkable dispatch. The
state called and examined a dozen or moro
witnesses , all of whom testified that Deb-
noy's

-
wife came to her death by gunshot

wounds in the head , right shoulder and right
breast. The little 11-year-old daughter of
the defendant testified that the accused did
the shooting with a revolver , a charge which
the defense does not deny.-

Dr.
.

. C. D. Evans of Columbus testified that
he visited the injured woman nt the house
whore she had been shot on July 5 and found
her In an unconscious stato. She had re-
ceived

¬

three gunshot wounds ; that she had
also been kicked on the head , breast , sides
and abdomen In a brutal manner ; that her
lower Jaw was fractured on the right side
and separated at the chin.

During tlio doctor's testimony he exhibited
to the court and jury that portion of the
sltull of the dead woman through which the
ball passed , together with the bullet which
ho found at the post mortem lodged near the
right temple. Ho testified that the victim
died from the effects of the wound made by
this bullet , which was discharged from a-

OScaliber revolver. The state rested at 3-

o'clock this afternoon.-

ToHtlmopy
.

of the Defense.
The defense called a brother-in-law of the

defendant , who tcstitied that ho had known
the defendant since boyhood. Ho knew
that the defendant had been caught in n ma ¬

chine many years ago which tore off his
scalp and fractured his skull. From the
time the defendant mot with this injury ,
during warm weather , be at times became
wild and uncontrollable. Tlio accused and
wife lived happily until a few years ago , but
ho had not seen much of them the last few
years.

The testimony of this witness was not
shaken by the cross-cxamlnstion of- the
tato.
The defense then called a IB-year old son

of the murdered woman and the defendant ,
who testified that the next morning after
the mother was shot ho found his father in
the hay loft of ilia bara at home , and that
ho asked him what made him shoot his
mother , when his father exclaimed : "My
God I my Jesus J ray Mary I SVhat have I
donot"-

He told his father that' a lot of men were
hunting for him , and if they found him they
would hang him. His .farhcr then went to
the brush growing on tho'bank of the river ,
and ho never saw Him agtiln until ho was
arrested , i , !

Dobnoy was then put on i the stand to tes-
tify

¬

In his own behalf. He said he was 49
years old ; had been ma'rried twice ; had four
children by his first wlfca tbron of whom
mot with accidental aud painful deaths
while quite young. Tho'witness then told
In n pathotle manner tlio'-atory of the death
of his llrst wife and jtho. accidents which
had befallen him since PpmUig to America.

Court then adjourned. '
oy

Train Itobbor Charlo* Jonei Found Guilty
of Kllllnc Schubert.-

ST.
.

. PAUL, Jan. 11. Charles Jones , who
helped hold up a Northern Paclfio passenger
train east of Livingstone , Mont , , in Auirtist
last , was yesterday found guilty of murder
In the first degree in thu United States court
at Helena. His ofTunso consisted nf killing
a man named Schubert ou the Blackfoot
reservation a few weeks after thn robbery ;
Schubert was ono of a ponso that attempted
Jones' arrest. There was a running light
that lasted sovoml days and resulted in the
killing, of throe of the train robbers und
Schubert.

Culled to .Now York.-
DENYKII

.
, Jan , 11. Rov. Kerr B. Tupper

FRIDAY MEN'S' FURNISHING DAY ,
Men , help your fellow men by buying your furnishings of us ,

nnd swell the funds for Rescue Hall. Hclow arc some of the most
substantial values ever offered :

Best 1.00 u nl a mule red shirt for

75c.
Best 75c unlaundcrcd shirt for

A Hue of fine dress shirts , odds and ends of $2 nnd $3 goods , for

100.
Large sizes of heavy merino shirts and drawers , have been 75 c ,

closing for

25c.
Fine night shirts , embroidered front , 75c goods for

50c.
Blue nnd mode ribbed shirts and drawers , good value for 1.00 ,

closing for

75c.
A line of fine heavy ecru and gray ribbed shirts nnd drawers , ev-

erybody
¬

sells them for 2.0 J , we arc closing them out nt

125.
These prices show what we mean on furnishing goods. Never

a better chance to get n bargain.

of the First Baptist church of this city has
been asked to accept the pastorate of the
Epiphany , Now Yorlt City. Dr. Tuppcr is
not prepared to give n definite answer , out
will go to Now York soon to consult per-
sonally

¬

with the ofhcials of the church.-

OKLAHOMA'S

.

KAOOK.

Action of tlie Democratic Territorial Cen-

tral
¬

Committee.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. U. The Star's Okla-

homa
¬

City , Okl. , special says : At 3:80: this
morning the democratic territorial central
committee , after a continuous session of over
twelve hours , adjourned , after deposing
Chairman Ross and Secretary Dunn. G. A.
Gould of El Ileno was elected chairman nnd
John A. Clark of Stlllwater secretary. Tlio
session was very stormy. A resolution de-

manding
¬

statehood for Oklahoma , including
the flvo civilized tribes , was passed with a
clause that the committee was opposed to
statehood for Oklahoma alone. The meet-
ing

¬

was called uarticularly to take action on
the statehood question &t the Instance of the
party leaders at Washington , and its action ,

therefore , is considered very significan-

t.xnisr

.

F.troit vxioy.-

Itnnk

.

nnrt File of the Knight * of Labor
Would Combine with the lr <ler.itl iu-

PiiiLADiarniA , Jan. 11. The meeting of
the executive board of the Knights of Labor ,

which began the last part of December,

ended yesterday.-
"The

.

business transacted , " said Secretary
Kennedy , "was mostly routine. '

In regard to the union of the knights with
the Federation , Mr. Kennodj says the rank
and Jllo of the organization is in favor of-
combination. . Wlion asked about charges
said to have been preferred against Pow-
dorly

-

and Cavanauph with a view to expell-
ing

¬

them , Mr , Kennedy said there might bo
such charges now pending in the court of
local assemblies to which these gentlemen
belonged , but the executive board knew
nothing onlclally of the charges.-

UKSUKTS.

.

.

Death Follows the Mretlncr of a Handcar
mid an Engine.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 11. A Post-Dispatch spe-
cial

¬

from nirminghara , Ala. , says : At
Woodward this morning an engine of the
Woodward Iron company collided with a
handcar , with frightful results. The killed
and Injured uro :

J. NKAU section foreman killed.-
I.OUlS

.

, boctloii laborer , killed.
JAMES OWHXS , section laborer , klllud.
JIM JAOKsON , spctlon laborer , fatally in-

jured.
¬

.

The men wore on a handcar returning to
the furnace , while tno engine was Just leav-
ing

¬

with an iron train. A thick smoke ,
blown on the truck by a heavy wind , pre-
vented

¬

the crows from seeing each other.-

XHIKlt

.

JO HUKttKllA I'OI'lLS.-

1'rlnclpnl

.

Hnrtihornu of the Nowonitle , Pa. ,
High Schnul Uinlor Arrest.

NEWCASTLE , Pa. , Jon. 11. A sensa'tion was
created hero today by the arrest of Prof. K.-

O.
.

. Hartshorno , principal of the high school ,

on a charge of attempting to murder two
young women , Alda and Maggie Koblnaon , by
the use of chloroform. His alleged that a
criminal operation had been performed upon
Miss Alda recently and that the child had
been cremated in u cooking stove on Now
Year's day. To coucoal the ovldoncu of his
guilt the attempted double murder was
made last night. Alda Is still unconscious
and may dlo. A prominent physician , who
is said to have been implicated , has disap-
peared

¬

,

KILLKl ) 11131 FOR 111.1 MUAttr.-

Nolls

.

Neilton Confeisei to the .Murder of-
Clirintlaii Peter.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 11.A man named Nells-
Noilsen has noon arrested hero charged vtlth-
a murder committed uoar Hurley , S. D.
Koiisen has confessed his crime. Ho said he
wan employed oy a farmer named Christian
Peter , who lived eight miles from Hurley.-
On

.
Januarys ho saw Peter count $700 In

bills , and that night ho killed him with an-
ax. . With the money he bought a buffalo
robe overcoat , a watch and a ticket by way
of Chicago and Nuvv York to Denmark ,
wheroho was bound when caught last night.

INTIMIDATING THE JURY

Ohicico Given Her Daily Dose of Half-Sup ¬

pressed Surprise.

ANOTHER COUGHLIN CASE SENSATION

Keport That the Wife of Ono of tlie Tirelvo-
Dion Has Hocn Threatened irlth UIre-

Pnnlsbuient If the Prisoner
Is Convicted.

CHICAGO , Jan. 11. The testimony of Frame
Scanlon was continued in the Coughlin case
today. Ex-Judgo Wing , for the dufense ,

succeeded in making the witness contra-
dict

¬

himself sovei-al times , and then
James A. Quinn was called to
the stand. His testimony did not
differ materially from that given at the
former trial. Ho said ho had hoara Coughlin
say previous to ir.) Cronln's disappearance :

"If ono of your North Sldo Catholics don't
Keen his moutli shut ho will bo done up. "

Mrs. T. T. Colliding , with whom Dr.
Cronin ooaraed , was also examined. She
testified regarding the departure of the doc-
tor

¬

on May 4-

.A
.

Hurry of excitement was caused in the
court room today by a report that an at-
tempt

¬

had been made to intimidate tlio-
jurors. . The report was that u note , which
the wife of one of the jurors tried to cet to
her husband , fell into thu hands of a bail ill.
The note said that a man had
culled at the homo of the juror
nnd told the w'fo that it would
go hard with her husband if ho voted for n
verdict against Coughlin. When the pur-
port

¬

became known it was ut once reported
that efforts were boinc made to iutimidato
the Jurors It was said iho note would bo
presented to Judga Tuthill.

Caused Much lutorntt.
Considerable interest , was aroused by the

testimony of Qulnn. Ho was ashed to toll
of his meeting with Coughlin , O'Sulllvan
and Whalon in the Chicago Avenue saloon
on n Sunday nipht , late in March , IbS'J. The
election for mayor of the city was about two
weeks distant.

Quinn said ho catno into the saloon about
10 o'clock and found the thrco men already
there. Coughlin nnd O'Suillvan wore stand-
ing apart from Whalcn , conversing In an
earnest tone. Qulnn joined the men und was
introduced to O'Sullivun. The talk run on-
tlio coming mayoralty election and the
chances of the two candidates , IJoclio and
Croglcr. At that time the "deputy" ques-
tion

¬

was boiu < agitated , and seine ono men-
tioned

¬

the opinion that Hoc ho was a member
of the "U. O. D. " Qulnn spouo up and said
ho know Hocho was not a Catholic , as tie
had been brought , up with him. Ho said ho
was afraid thu Catholics would bu mistaken
and misfit aid him by tholr votes , but ho-
bolloved the time had conic for good Catholics
to declare themselves on the right sido.

Then Coughlin , who had not said muoh ,
put in the romarlt. "If ono of your North
Sldo Cathollcb don't it cop his mouth shut ho
will badono up. "

The purpose of the cross-examination of
Quinn was to show that Coughlin's much
talked of remark , always appllod by the
prosecution to Crouin , really applied to the
political existence of some prominent
Catholic.

Attorney Ilottum referred to the fight
against John F. Finnorty. who was running
for congress. Ho asked Qulnn if ho did not
know Flnnert.v lived on the North Side at
that time and that this fact was used
against his election from the Second con-
gressional

¬

district , since ho did not live
there. Quinn replied ho thought Finncrly
resided on the West Sldo in the spring of
1SSU.Adjourned.

.

Throw a Iliirnmi; l.ump ut Her.-
DENVEII

.

, Jan. 11. Two colored fairies
named Agnes Millcn and Vmio Moore font-lit
last night over the affections of a mala
friend whom both women laid claim to.
During the light Milton throw a burning
lamp at Miss Moore which struck her in the
breast and exploded. The woman was In-

stantly
¬

enveloped in llamoo and before they
could bo extinguished the upper portion of
her body was burned to A crisp. She will
dio.

Mateo a note of It. Twouty-flvo cents buyi
the best liniment out , Salvotloa OU.

CLOAKS ,

1 table of Indies' nnd niissos' all wool

cloaks and fiuo shawls , choice on this
table for-

Bargains all over the store < oo runner *

on ? to mention , They greet you whore *

over you turn.-

Wo

.

are selling goods nt 20 per cent
off , 50 per cent off , under cost , half cost,

in fact we don't quibble- with you about
the price.-

Wo

.

want to move all our winter goods.-

A

.

dollar does the service of two dollars
these days at our store. No doubt about

it

Don't miss those $1 gloves for 55c.

Don't miss those 1.50 black goods for

Don't miss that 1.00 damask for 7Sc.

Don't miss those handkerchiefs for O-

c.Don't

.

miss that canton flnunol for 3c.

Don't miss those boys' waists for GO-

o.Don't

.

miss the mnslln underwear nt-

47c and 07c.

Don't miss tlio winter underwear.

Is the Great Life Giver.1

- _ j bnllds up ,
rcfrish! <JslnvltoratcBtill
exhausted nrgnns of tlio
body. It 13 the great
vegetable vltallzcr tliot
destrojs the germs of
thnt Insidious disease
which has wasted the
strength of our young
men.

There tire hundreds of
young nnd iniihllu nged
men whoso ncne forcenro (lecUnlnp , who ruller from debilitating

dreams nud those ills which follows from ex-
ccs

-
es nnd iudulgcnres in early lif-

e.mil'IIfr.XK
.

will give yon back > ourllfc.
011 will bo as powerful ! ) Mroug after its use uayou are now purleutly weak.

Are you In n Tiremntiuo con ¬

dition r CII'IIT: willstop this WHSto iu u fortulglit or
three weeks-

.Impotcncy
.

, ptcrllity , mental
incapncitlcK me quickly cured
mid Bpoeillly ic-
inoveu

-

by tbo use
of CUPJUKNE.

cures Lost Man ¬

hood , Loss of Drain Power , Con-
munition

-
of tlio Drain ( pnrelsps ) ,

BlcuplcsHiifHS. l.nck of Power , illz-
.r.inc'sj

.
J'nlns In the Dnck. Nervous

Prostration , 'Nervous Debility ,
Ynrlcoecle , Constipation nnd will
surely bring buck the lost iiowcr-
of mail.

Proitnlltls rnrrlcs oft" our
yoimn nuil middle-need men.
Knlnrced prottnto Miami iim.ua-
a ] Uj tiiiK yet powerful reme-
llnl

-
audit , burn 1 rll'ID-

KS'E.
-

. V oCUPIIKNiand:
avoid a dangerous operation-

.Ouarmitcoin
.

writiiiR given
ntul money returned If per-
manent enroll not effected by
six boxes. Gnnrniiter font
with mull orders Just the
thettunc. Wl.OO a box , (I

boxes for R5.OO l y mnll. fi.OOO Testimo-
nials

¬

Send for free clrcularsand testimonials.
Address all mail orders to-

DA VOL MEDICINE CO.-

P.
.

. O. Box S070 , Him Frauclboo , Cnl.-

EALB

.
BY

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL !

Instant Klllcrof Pain.
Internal and External.

Cur i HlliUSIATI8M.: NKUIIAL-
(1IA

-
, l.iuuu llnrk , HpramHIlruleoa

f , Swelling , Btlif Joints , UOUUanil.-
riCKAMI'S tnstantlj. Oholurallor-

bus , CroupDh.therln , Horn Throat ,
IIKAUAC'HK , 113 If by magic.

IMF HfiFKF RRAMn I> ppclnlly propnrnd for
| Btocb , Drmolu Htreoctli ,

themof t Powerful und Pcnetr tlnKl.lnluiontfir) Mai-
ler UvujtIn uxUtonco. l.nrfo Jl tlio 7Sc. , HV. nlzo 40c.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
llodlcntdcl oml Tollot. ThoQront Skin CuronndFace Benutincr. Ladleo will ilnJ It o motdellonto anil highly perfumed Toilet Heap on

tlio market. It is absolutely purn. Mnkei ttiu-
eklQROft nnd velvety ami roitnroa tlio l ( t nom-
plexlont

-
I * a luxuiy for Iho Bath for Infanta.

It aliiya Itching , cltan ui thu eoalp Knil promoted
the growth of hiur ti - 'wn. Fnr -- liili-

TKulin & Co. . Solo Affonts. Omaha.Nob-

.BABY'S

.

SKIN AHO SCALP
Cleanned , purlfltJ , and licautlllrd by CL-TKUIU

Hnr , Kitau-ttof iklu imrltluiii ui.d
ti nllllllcl , OH vrll at pui t am )

ivuvtritof toilet mid nuin'ty ooi .
Onlv rum fur plmplci nml Llutk
lirrnr , Ircuiuo llio only prntM-

ic * . lti cuurc of inofcl comply ,
lonal dliUguiuUuui i-oU i-vi-i j nccrc-

.Onnohuina

.

r
HrulHl. .I. . ,. t.nti.s.bamf I7n

** B

MADK I1V 8l KOOnT10N.-
Wrllo

.

for particulars Accounts
opunu.1 $10 , iJO. JiX * tO. jlO. .V ) , IIOU Wulls ,
I'antell & Co. , lirokors , 12 1'aulllo nvonuu ,
QhlcaKO , III.

I'Ulll.lUA-

TIONH.EPILEPSY.

.

.
Au account of llii'only rational mo-i'i' ot tr.vit-

incut
-

, Pamphln < lliloii Hie Addrvn-
ilr.) . Wllllauioou , Hew Loudou.


